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December 13, 19 66 
Mr. J. Paul DuBois 
Chureh of Christ 
1132 E. 38th Street 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 
Dear Paul: 
In your November 24th "Bfooks1de Bulletin" you oommend the recent 
tssue of 20th Oentm:x Qhristt.an • I was especially pleased at your 
suggestion that Brookside members study their Bibles regarding this 
erueial l!iUbJect. Even though we may be agreed tn most of the partiou• 
lars regarding this subject, we must not be irresponsible 1n the same 
way that others have been who differ with us. Our ~greement arises 
out of our common commitment to the truth as God's Word presents it. 
I deeply appreciated ~ ur attitude. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
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